
SUMNER RESORTS

Congress Stall. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Light. House Cottage, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Sea Side House ATLANiIc CITY, N. J.
is The Clarendon," ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Tammany House, ATLANTIC CUT, N. J.

Ashland Howe ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Wo'sblngton House. ATLANTIC CiTy, N.J.

Kentucky House, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Central House. ATLANTIC CITY,

Eranklin HOUSe. ATLANTIC CITY,

Constitutional House ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

o.ltimbia Mane, ATLANTIC CITY, N. T.

Star Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, ri. J.

Mansion House. Al- TINT CARBON. PA.
Madigan House, POTTATOwN, PA.

National Hall. CATS WAND. N. J.

flatted States Hotel. ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.
sort House. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Congress Hall, CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
Columbia Hence, Care IaLASID. NEW JERSET.
Tontine Hotel. NSW RAVEN. CoNICBCTIctIT.
Sachem** Head Sempoun, Cossiserices
Cresson Springs, CAAtBRIA COUNTY, PA.
floortand.s Hotel. LoNO Rastzen, NEW JERSEY.

Ephrata Mountain Springs, LaNcasrin Co .PA.
Bedford Springs, I'aNNSTA VANIA.

White Sulphur and Chid...beats Springs, AT

ldijonana SAP, Comassim.sss ,:oIINTY. PA.

iru.
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INIVIITS7 float SttaS simladard sheet!
Where breathes the fee but falls balers tut

With Treedosn,s soil beneath smr loot.
and Freedom's banner streaming o'er lasi

Hz is a great man who can stand the test of

a revolution. The trees of the forest may

branch forth and develop themselves through
the calm summers of many a placid year;
but it is only atter the hurricane is over, and
we walk amid crushed foliage, rifted timber,
lightning-scarred trunks, and the general
desolation of the storm, that we know which
of the oak and elm were the strongest and
stateliest- The dativoieloee of society are
as thorough and decisive as those of Nature.
We can never appreciate a great man untilwe
have tested him, and many a man passes into
his grave with the attributes of greatness
whose life has been one quiet scene of 'sun-
shine and summer showers. When the storm
comes many abandon the ship Of State in de-
spair; many sweep along with the current, in-

tent only upon life and position ; many lash
themselves to the mastsand are drowned
the middleof a paternoster; some seize the
treasure and monopolize the life-boats, leav-
ing to the strongest arms and stoutest hearts
the task of taking the vessel through the tern..
peat, and seeking a haven of safety. Incapaci-
ty unfits some men, and cowardice and dis-
honesty others.

Lord MACAULAY, inhisessay onSirWrtzum
Tarrets, sketches the type of many a present
American politician

ifthe nirottmstanites of the country became
such that it was impossible to take any part in
policies without some danger, he retired to bis
library sad orchard, and while the nation groaned
under oppression, orreseended with tumults/ad the
din of civil wars. amused himself by wrillogme-
moirs, and tyingup apricots * * * 0: course
aman is not bon-id tobe a politioisin any more
than he is bound tobe a soldier ; and thereare per-
featly honorable ways of quittingboth polities and
the military profession Bat neither in the one
way of life, nor in the other, is any nun entitledto
take en the sweet and leave alt the sour. A man
who belongs to the army only in time of peace,
who appears at reviews in Hyde Park, escorts the
Sovereign with the utmost valor and fidelity to
andfrom the Sense of Lords, and retires as soonasbe thinks it likely that be may be ordered on
an expedition, Is junlythought to have disgraced
himself. Someportion of the censure due to such a
holiday soldier may justly felt on the mere holiday-
polititran. who Amitiesfrom his duties as stem as
those dudes become diffierilt and dinarseahle ; that
Is to say, as seen gaitbecomes peculiarly important
that he should resolutely perform them

We have these holiday politicians in Ante-
rice. Our public men are passing through a
fearful ordeal, and few indeed have been able
to stand the test. It is hard to realize what
changes have taken place in a bingo years
We read new names in the newspapers, we
see new actors on the political stage, hear
new voices in the forum, and follow new lead.
era to the field of war. In this year what
hopes have been disappointed—what confi-
dences have been blasted ! We have seen
Weir Team of service culminate io en hour of
sin and a future of shame; we have seen lives
of patriotic protestations falsified by acts of
treason; we have seen the fairest reputations
suddenly hirsekened ; we have mu "the
spotted rebel stain the soldier? and we have
been compelled to banish, from the shrines of
our hero-worship, the objects of a life's dove-
tiou.

When the story of this time is written, and
the record of oar public men is made up by

" The oafe and formal men,
Who write the deetoand with =feverishhand
Weigh in nice scales the motives of the great,"

there will be many a sad, strange, and shame-
ful • chronicle. June Henn, who rune twa
candidate for the Presidency in November,
as the • champion of 4‘The Union, the Consti-
tution. and the Enforcement of theLaws)/ is
a traitor in June because his successful rival
carries out the very pledge on which he
sought to be elected. KENNETH RATNER, the
most ostentatiousdeclaimer of Union rhetoric
in the land—a man who even advocated an
alliance between Fermoirr and Pm-mottle in
1856—is now as ostentatious and ornate in
favor of Secession. Homy FOOTR, the
great triumph of whose lifewas the defeat of
Jarizeson D tvis on this very Union issue,
and who delivered the most uncompromising
Union speeches in the North and South last
autumn, is now the veriest minion of the
men whom be bas spent a life-time in de-
nouncing. Joan MINOS. BOTTS, Who bas been
universally considered the moat complete
specimen of a Southern man with Northern
principles we have bad in the country, who
luta made longer speeches and written longer
letters about the Union than any man living,
and who was deemed a fit subjectfor the gal-
lows by Hexer A. Wiss, in 1856, on account
of his gt Abolitionism," is now a tearful
penitent at the toot of the Richmond throne.

We do notspeakof othercases : OfRowels.
Cons, who carried Georgia on a Union issue)
and made speeches in Independence Square
of A. 8. brareeits, who was for the Union
until it was the interest of 11,s ambition to
abandon it; of H. V. Jonesos, who has been
almost as elaborateand animated in his Union
declamationsas even Mr. BOTTS nor of Hanky

A. Wise, Who, some three years ago, swore in

hisusually extravagant style, gi Byall the gods,
by all the altars of my conntry, Iam for Union,
for Union's sake alone." They have at least

been suspected men. Tt ey have had iefin-
ences around them which it repaired more
courage than is usually allotted to man to
resist. '1 he current was so strong that they
feared to breast it, and accordingly went with
the tide.
t

uleThe case of JoBent was the
most flagrant. His detection came like a clap
Of thunder upon his multitude offriends in the
North. He might have saved Tennessee, bad
he possessed the courage of Nanette or MKT-
NAND- Like Litenneit, STEPHENS, and the
others, who were guilty of treason at the
eleventh hour, he has become one of the most
boisterousand malignant of the traitors. He
had a golden opportunity. It might have
brought trial, and loss, and privation here, but
itwould have given his name a cloudless glory
in the hereafter.

Bat if many have been tried and found sad-
ly wanting, this revolution has more frilly de-
veloped the qualities of true statesmanship
and courage in others of our public men whom
we have not hitherto loved with the idolatry
bestowed upon many of the fallen. We need
not speak of FEENTIEE and BZOWELOW,
the journalists ; of IsTELson and ELME.
ELME, MANNAND, CLEMENS, CAILLLLE,and Prearoar--nor of ANDITIEW JOHNSON,x*whose great speech we published yester-day. These men have fought a contest whichfinds noparallel in ourcountry's history—theyhave fought it withenergy and skill. In Ten-

Imams they htte carried the flag of the Unionthrough a hostile country, and even after theirState hadostensibly sanctioned Secession theyhave raised their banner among the hills of theeastern country, and drawn the sword to de-fend it.
NO man in this land today occupiesaprouder poaition than ANDILIW Jouneort. Hehas shown himself to be a man et strong eon-

of great energy of purpose, of in-domitablevtii2courage, and animated by that con-
sistency of principle, which neither tempta-
tion nor intimidation Lag shaken, and which is
only to be found in the greatest mindsof his-
tory. He speaks with a plainness and force,
without the gracile of the orator and rhetori-
cian. A man of the people, who has risen from
humble poverty to his high place by his own
industry and ability, he speaks to the people
in earnest language. There is an enthusiasm
about him which we cannot but admire, and
when he says 2 ac lam willing to place every
particle or property I possess at the disposal
of the Government, if she needs it in this
-trite. lam willing to pour out my life-blood
a libation on the altar of my country," we
know that he means what he says,and that he
deals not in vain and uncertain phrases.

One man like ANDREW JOHNSON will re-
deem the present era of American nistory, and
sufficiently compensate this generation for the
shame it feels at having cherished such men
as Joan Buts. and I.H. Stemless. We present
him to history as the type of true greatness.
We know he will fight this contest to the end,
and when the hour of victory brings ns peace
and honor and an undivided Union, the people
will show that they have not been unmindful
of his courage and loyalty.

A Lesson from History
Some of the Southern communities are

making soldiers outof theirnegro slaves. ihis
element 01 their social system has not been
largely represented in their military prepare-
tions as yet, but the subject is being discussed
by many of their public men, and their jour-
nals have been threatening to meet the
eg Northern Abolitionists" with negro bat-
talions armed and drilled on the plantation.
That the negro will be compelled, if possible,
to make himselfuseful in this war, as a part of
the Southern army, we are convinced. The
Secessionists have called the Indiansfrom the
forest, armed them with tomahawk and rifle,
and are sending them Northward, to contend
with our armies, and they will certainly use
thenegro. We do not see how anything could
be more dangerous or unwise than to teachthe
blacks the experience of war. In many dis-
tricts of the Cotton States the negroes far out-
number the whites, and are only controlled by
efficient discipline.

Gummi, in his tlistory of the Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire," alludes to an in-
stance of a war in which servile soldiery took
a part, and itmight be safely commended to
the people of the :outh. The war alluded to
was consequent upon the expulsion of the
Sarmatians by the Goths, in the latteryearg of
the reign of GONSTANTIN.O the Great. After
relating how Wiseman, the Vandal King,
defended his dominions alone and unassisted,
with undaunted courage, and how he wasTIM'
quished and slain in a decisive battle, which
swept awaythe flower of the Sarmatian youth,
the historian says: £ The remainder of the
nation embraced the desperate expedient of
arming their slaves, a hardy race of hunters
and herdsmen, by whose tumultuous aid they
revenged their defeat, andexpelled theinvader
tram their confines. But they soon discovered
that they had exchanged a foreign for a
domestic enemy, more dangerous and more
implacable. Enraged by their former servi-
tude, elated by their present glory, the slaves,
under the name of Liraigantes, claimed and
usurped the possession of the country which
they had saved. Their masters, unable to
withstand the ungoverned fury of the popu.
lace, preferred the hardships of exile to the
tyranny of their servants. Some of the fugi-
tive Sarmatians solicited a less ignominious
dependence under the hostile standard of the
Goths."

The Congressional Nominations.
The Conventions of the People's party,and

the Democratic party in the Second Congres-
sional district have shown no disposition to
ignore political distinctions, but the former
has nominated CHARLES O'NEIL., Esq., and
the latter Col. CHentEs 1.BIDDLE. There is
adesire manifested to place other candidates
in the field, but no definite arrangements for
that purpose have yet been perfected. Mr.
O'Num's attachment to the Administration,
and determination to sustain it in the prosecu
tion of vigorous war measures, is, we believe,
unquestioned, even by those who do not alto-
gather approve the proceedinge .ofthe Coo
voodoo which nominated him. In times like
these it is vitally important that no half-way
measures or haltway men should be sustained.

Col. 13rorts has many qualities tocommend
him to popular favor; but having acted during
the last Presidential contest with the support-
ers OLBILICKINUIDOZ, and being now sustained
most actively by the politicians who sympa.
thize with the Disunionists, who are the au-
thors of all our tronbl s, and are eager to
throw obstacles in the way of a vigorous pro-
secution ef the war, he can scarcely expect to
fully gain public confidence, if be does not
pledge himself to give an unqualified support
to the war policy of the Government, and
expressly repudiate all compromise arrange-
ments.

British Reinforcements for Canada.
It would be difficult;however strongly the

effort were made, to do anything half so
absurd as the British Government is about do-
log. The last news from England tells the
world that ts The British Government has de.
termined to send three regiments of infantry
and sufficient artillery and munitions of war to
reinforce the North American garrisons. It
is thought desirable to place them in a condi-
tion to command respect from any irregular
bodies which, in a moment of excitement,
might assail them. The steamer Great
Eastern conveys the troops."

A moment of excitement, indeed I There
are no giants, except what the fears of some
people create. There are no fears of any as
milt,by the Americans, upon Canada, except
what the stupid red-tapists of Downing street
have absurdly raised np. There are no bodies,
regular or Irregular, atpresent dreaming ofas
unit on or hostility to Canada. Our people
are in arms to defend the Union, andfor that
purpose only. Does England want to raise a
trouble withus ? If not, why needlessly send
over three regiments, with artillery and mu-
nitions of war, to reinforce Canada, which Is
neither weak nor threatened? Will Lord
LYONS condescend to explain the policy of his
Government?

Fort Pickens.
From the elaborate descriptions which Mr-

RIIB23ELL has given of the traitor camp at Pen-
sacola, and of the interior of Fort Pickens, it
is evident that he considered the latter in but
little danger from the attacks of the former;
while on the other hand he says that "if Fort
Pickens were made at once the point d'appur
for a vigorous offensive movement by the
fleet and by a land force," he has little doubt
that "Pensacola must fall and that General
BRAGG would be obliged to retire." The
Confederates have evidently been completely
foiled in that quarter.

WE AREunable to understand the precise
terms of the agreement between General
ilicOtrixsit and Governor MAGOFFIN of Ken-
tucky. It has elicited criticisms of a friendly
and unfriendly character, and, as to its pro-
priety, there is a diversity of sentiment. We
still entertain our previonaly.expressed opi-
nion. We think the General has been actu-
ated by the best motives in Leaking a com-
promise, although we cannot believe he has
dared to assume the treaty making power,
which has not been delegated to him by the
Administration. litaaorpm is a traitor, and
the agents of the Government must deal with
him cautiously, and oppose any treasonable
scheme hemay organise with all their power.

Oun WASHINGTON GOREINSTONDANT is in error In
stating that Colonel A. K. Bowman, of the United
States army, is the party who has been captured
by the Confederate troop in Virginia. Col, B. io
in command of the United States Military Aoade
my at West Point, and is now at Ids post.

The officer who has unfortunately fallen into the
hands of the Virginia forces is Lieutenant Colonel
Samuel Bowman, of the Eighth Regiment ofPenn
eylvaniavolunteera, and son of the late Gen. Dam
Bowman, of Wilkesbarre.

LARDS POSITIVIS BALI OF BOOTS, BROSS, STRAW
GOODS, OARFIT BAGS, 4to —Theearly attention ci
Parchasers is regnested to the large assortment of
boats, shoes. brogans, Leghorn and palm him,
oirpet bags, ot3 ,

embracing a general assortment
of desirable and seasonable goods ; le be portrait).

t sold, by catalogue, for cash, commencing
this morning at ten o'clock, by Myers, Claghorn,
& Co., anetioneere, Nos. 232 sod 234 Market
street

Fmtacroan —The hiamoal and Literary Enter-
tainment, in OM Fellows' Hall, Frankton', for the
lxuieht ofthe Volunteers, comae off tO•Aight

Auction oanne ante Mir—The attention of
lotion is invited to the sale, this molting, of ele-
gant household furniture, at Messrs. Biroh Bon's
auction titOre, No. 914 Chestnut street.
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Letter from 44 Ocessi
[GerreePoneenae to The Pron.!

VidsmstrroN, June 24, 1861
It is not many atantbs ago that the ladies of the

free States were caned upon by one of their most
accomplished sisters of South Carolina to assist in
raising money for the purchase of the home and
the grave of George Washington, tt the Fatherof
his Country " This sister, Miss Pamela Canning
ham, lived a good part of her time in the lovely
city of Philadelphia. Indeed, she affected your
Quiet Ways, your pleasant EoOiety, and your open-
handed generosity. She rallied to her support the
pulpit, the press, and the bar; and, with the aid of
a number of your wealthy °Miens, induced Mr-
Everett to , prepare that marvellous production,
dedicated to the "chart:aster of Washington," which
was repeated in most of the Rabat of the Union,
and whieh beoame so popular as of itself to have
aided to swell the fund to *OO,OOO or $70,000.
Mr. Everett, inspired by the double obliga-
tion of reverence fox hie immortal subject,
and regard for the beautiful women who had
tee purchase of the home and grave in charge,
nit content with preparing and prononneing his
eulogy, aeoepted the proffer of Mr .-Bonner, of the
New York Ledger, to prepare a number of artioles
for that popular serial, in return for which Mr.
Bonnet contracted to pay an enormous sum, which
was also deposited with the treasurer of the mesa-
elation, Mr Rigglt, of this City, to be applied to
tne same purpose. The nativity of Mies Cunning.
ham, in all this interesting matter, oannot well be
described. She was so eminently and gracefully
national ; so profoorally attached to the North;
so facile of tongue and pen, that her appeals were
responded to by our Northern capitalists with
almost perennial generosity. The writer of this
betrer wee among het. most obedient servants.
What she dictated he wrote; what she com-
manded be obeyed. And he well remembers,
on one occasion, when be suggested to her the per.
eibulty of cultivating the homestead of Washing-
ton by slave labor, and how such an example would
interfere with her enterprise, she scouted the pro
position as among the impoasibilities. And when,

on a subsequent occasion, in ibis very correspond-
ence, I ventured to admonieh the ladies having
this great purpose in hand, that, after ail, it would
be wall to protect the hams and the grave from
such a sequel, these fair patriots raised their hands
la holy horror at the bare suggestion of a thing
that onuld never happen. Mips Pamela Cunning-
/3am was one of the most indignant of all those who
demonied John A Waehington when he expiated
the " pound of flesh" in selling the property of his
alleged ancestor. Where do you think this fair
and gentle damsel Is now? I trust Ido not out,
rage or cfrand the sensibility of my female readeo a
when I inform you that she is pleasantly located,
or was a few days ago, at Mount Vernon, in com-
fortebleand wife communisation with the Secession
leaders, and has been paying many a recent visit
to Washington for the purpose of ascertaining how
far eke could damage falsifies Staten anti assist the
armed traitors in the South ! You must not con-
ceive these words in reference is Misa Cunningham
to be undeterved, for, with all her gentle nature.
she carries a warrior's heart In her bosom, and is
ddubtiess as ready to see this °finnan go onas Bean
regard stud Davis When it le recollected that the
entire fund for the purchase if the home and
grave of Washington, with inoonsiderable ex-
eaptione, was raised in the free States, and
paid, by the people of the free. States, the graoe
fat gestande of Miss Cunningham will be ea-

derstood She has a delightful summer retreat,
where she can look upon herbroad and fertile sores
oan reoeive ber friends MO a very princess, and
by meatus of the easy and forgiving temper of our
Washington rulers, can forward to Davie do Co.
the latest intelligetioe from the Federal metropolis.
Ae to those who paid their money for the purchase
of the home and the grave, are they not Northern
barbarians, inferiors, mndsille ! and if John A.
Washington, who sold the place and took the
money, could anhesquently join the enendee of the
Union, why should not Miss Cunningham, of South
Carolina, following Rae iilustrious lead, take the
place unto herself, and her section, and with a
pleasant smile bid her recent loyal lady atm-
elates a polite farewell ? It is a good bar-
gain all round. Although 'Washington was a
national man, and loved the Union, and fought
for it, and stood by the Constitution, yet hie
homestead was in Virginia ; and if by an agree-
able faition the Northern dopes can be led to be-
lieve that in paying their money they werereally
securing It to the whole country, so much the
better ; for, es recentevents have shown, the South
have wit only kept Want Vernon to themselves,
but the money paid to dedicate it to the camutry
thus euriehing themselves without any loss, and
securing a handsome residence for life to Miss Pa-
mela Cunningham- OCCASIONAL.

Prom Port Pickens
i From a letter dated " United' States bark

Refedse, eaFin% Fleece Jane 3,1061, we are per-
mitted to make the following extraet-

" Another opportunity to greet you will again
offer to morrow. by the departure of the steamer
ittourst Verwors, Coosmatator Glissou, for New
York, via Mobile, New Orleans!, and Key West—-
a rather roundabout way, to reaoh the formercity,
though made necessary by tie fact of her com-
mander being compelled to communicate with the
eommanders ofthe fleet, now blockading the three
latter places.

" On Wednesday last, we had an arrival of two
&vetoers, 1.42 eleven days from Now Tosk—One
*animal:Wel by Glisson, convoying and towing the
Parkkrsburg, which broke her shaft. She had
on board a quantity of fresh provisions for the
various vessels in the fleet. including 300 bogs,
1.73 sheep, 2.5,000 pounds fresh beef stowed in ice,
with potatoes, turnips, and onions, all sent out by
our good old guardian, Uncle Sam, to be die-
triketeilasnoug dos crews of the reveals wad the
offi:e.'s of the squadron, at fair cost prices.

" While the troops occupying Pensacola are said
to be in very sad straits, and, a short time since,
cut cif all supplies from ootraos oat to us, we are
luxuriating in the fat of the land, having, in addi-
tion to the above, a large supply ofthe best Boston
ice.

"So difficult bas it been of late foe the Bees&
sionista to maintain their troops, all supplies being
out off by the blookade, that it became necessary,
list weak, toeemove a large portion of their troops
room etele,ley, and for two days lest week they
were beingsent up to Pensacola in largenumbers,.
with a possibility, however, that they are with-
drawing them to their forces now concentrating in
Virginia. It is certain that great dissatisfution
prevails among the inactive troops congregated
here since Jut January, and the impression gene-
rally prevails that they have given up all hope of
being able to reduce Fort Pickens.

"A Mud or mine received a letter Min hill
brother4a-law, J--, now stationed at Mont-
gomery, (Ala.,) attached to the Light Nome
Board of the Bentham Confederacy, in which be
sap thatvino he left Uncle Sam, he had not seen
"a bright red." ills wife is terribly depressed at
his lotion, and heartily sick ofthe South

"No doubt we shall soon return to New York
CIF.

Daniel Dougherty, Esq.
[Correepondenoe ot The Prue

LANCABTIBE, junto22, 1861
If ever a man offered -avalid reason for his se-

leotionfer office, cyan while sincerely declining to
be Considered a candidate, most assuredly Daniel
Dougherty, Erg did so in his note to The Press
of yesterday. Every patriotic voter of the &pond
district should insoribe on his mind and memory
the sentiments expressed in the following words,
as the proof of his fitness and reason for his selec-
tion as theirRepresentative : "In this time of na-
tional peril I, for one, know not party. I will
with enthusiasm support the man presented
who will most ably aid the Government, not to
000tpromiso with, tractors, aut in ontehing this
causeless sad audacious rebellion."

Fellowunisons of the second distriet, Dan. is
the very man himself to do it emphatically.
Sprang from the people, with a noble roul capable
of taking in all the requirements of the present
oriels, hie true heart is fined with love of country,
end his splendid intellect will fill his month with
arguments, which, like the elarion's notes calling
the moldier' to battle, will nerve the Represents
tives of the people to devise measures that will in-
deed enable the Cleverness':it " to swath this cause-
less and audacious rebellion "

Once more, friends of free speesh, universal suf-
frage, and our priceless Union and Constitution,
veto first, lest, and all the time fur the nomination
of Daniel Dougherty. He will not decline in the
face of your expressed iyishae, end you will have
the estisfsetion of knowing you have sent the man
Cur the ocoasivn—one whom history will reoognize
as a compeer of Patrick Cleary. Office should seek
theproper man. He is the man for the place.

A CONSTANT READSIN

CAMDZN, N. J., June 24, 1861.
[Spec.al correseondextos or The Press.]

MaiIEIRS. EDMORE{ :TLe " Democratic Auocia-
tion " of this place held a special , meeting on
datuiday evening last for the purptise of hearing
the report of the committee of arrangements for
celebrating the coming Fourth of July This oom
mime reported that the celebrationwill take place
at Diamond Cottage, near the corner of Cooper
and Oratit streets, in this city. The leading lea-
tures of the programme will consist ina prayer,
speeches, end singing of national and patriotic
airs The services of the Rev. M. Munroe, of the
Third-street Methodistchurch, havehien obtained
for the occasion. _

The singing will be under the managementof
Hr. Ja ka)n, of Philadelphia, and by his own
pupils, in two classes, consisting of thirty-four
young ladies and the same number of young gen-
tlemen. Justus Amsetous.

Army Movements in Western Virginia.
GB/MVPS, Juno 24—Genera! MnOieltan IS ao

tively engaged in perfecting his arrangements, so
that his movements wilt be made expeditiowl7
when everything te prepared. Frumps and do
stave Movements may be expected; soon. The
ferns tender General Moilleitan's control is amply
euifioient to insure a Stud solution ofour troubles
in Westein Virginia The guerilla system adoptzd
by the enemy Wilt be Met and put down.

THE PEESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1$61•

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

PROM WASEtiNGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press."

WASHINGTON', Jaffe 24.
Military Movements.

There was quite a military display in our city
yesterday, caused by the arrival of a number of
regiments from the North, and the departure of
ethers who were going into Virginia. Amongthole, regiments which broke camp and marched
over the Long Bridge are the Third Conneotiout
and Second New York. They were accompanied
by long trains of four-horse teams, loaded with
equipments, camp utensils, and provielonas each
guarded by two soldiers armed.

There was no military ohauge in the linen Under
General MoDovrazd., yesterday, of an important
nature. Captain A. G. Karmoota, company K,
Second Conneetiout Regiment, lost hillliberty by a
Leona daring on his own part, and in now in the
handsof the Secessionists. Hisregiment arenearPalle Church, and he was detailed with his ocui-
patty ae a routing party beyond the outer pick_
etaße went beyond hie limits, and was deeoyed
into a house by two women, where be was captared and carried cif He is greatly censured for
his folly—espealally as he wee aware, or wee cup ,
posed to be aware, that he was entering the Bathe
house in which a sergeant and corporal of his own
regiment had been captured a few days before,
and carried if

Tbe Second Connecticut are the advance guard
in Virginia They were Mead yesterday by the
ThirdRegiment, which leit Washington yesterday.
and arrived at Camp Mantleld, Boar Falls
Church, in the evening.

More Troops Arriving.
The Second New Hatupshire, Col. Hon armtaxt

Efaherott; the Seventeenth Now Yolk, Col It
SZYKOUS. LANSING, arrived here last evening; and
the Thirty-seventh New York, Colonel JOIIN H
NeCrime, arrived title forenoon. In each ague the
men are in Cue condition, and equipped ready for
SWAM

The War Balloon.
Prof. LOWn has been ordered out upon the out-

posts with his balloon, and is to-day at Camp
Mansfield, near Palle Church. He will go -up
daily, earefully noting the position of the rebel
foram, and roporting-to the War Department.

Sworn In.
Company "K " of the Sroond New York 'ohm.

tears was sworn in- this morning, in front of the
War Department, preparatory to its transfer into
the New York Fifth.

The Rhode islanders.
Over two theustnd of our cuisine went out lest

evening to witness the drill of the First Rhode
Islandregiment. It was a magnificent sight_ The
First Rhode island regiment have reoently re-
turned from a ten days' march, and the Second
Rhode. Island have just arrived. They are an-
ew:epee nearly together) cud two Aner-looking
regiments of soldiers have not yet reached the
metropolis. -

The Pennsylvania Fifth.
The men of this regiment complain Mat they are

suffering sully for money—the regiment not being
yet paid off Upon kooky at the office of the
Paymaster enteral, IMed that the mnater•roll"
of the regiment had notyet been sent: in. When
this is done arrangements for payment will be
made.

The officers of the miens regiments will do
well to bear this inmind, as no payments can be
made bat upon reoeipt of complete and correct
muster-lolls of the respective regiments.

Under Arrest.
Captain Lawsow, of Company G, Bcoond Regi-

ment Michigan volunteers, is under arrest open
charges of insubordination, preferred by the
colonel. A court martial is ordered.

Accidento.lly shots
A young man named Winuen RICHARDSON, of

Captain WADWELL'S (Stoneham) company, Fifth
Rsgiment Massachusetts V. M., shot himself aeol-
dOntally, yesterday, With a revolver, which he was
carelessly handling. It is believed the wound is
mortal. The hail entered tho breast, and, passing
under the shoulder blade, lodged under the skin,
book of the Ehoulder. The colonel, to avoid aimi.
ler aooldents, has issued orders thatan revolvers
in the possession of non•commissioned officers and
privates be handed over to their respective cap?
tains.

Shot by an Enemy.
One ofthe outer ptokete,mweerg.-.ti ,,amartycnvoci

incamp north of thecity, wen approached by an
unknown person, whom he twice challenged, when
Lk. party drew a pistol and iestantly shot the sew
tinel athie poet, and fled. The young man ic dead,
at least so I am informed,

The President
Was otoseted with the Attorney General and Se-
cretary of the Interior during the prinotpal part
of the forenoon today.

At Hampton Roads.
The chartered propeller Mount Vernon, in the

Gulf eradroa, arrived Sail:inter at San:pion
Rondo. She brioge no important intelligence.

Col. Einstein's Regiment.

This regiment is winning golden opinions. Lis
oonoeded by all to be one of tbe finest and but
regiments now in WashingFon. All the staff offi-
cers, and about two thirds of the men in the ranks,
have seen motive service in theEuropean ware--
runny having diekinsulated iliewaelyea as brave
and gallant soldiers. The regularity and neatness
of the camp, and the admirable diseipline of the
soldiers, elicit great commendation, and reflect
=oh credit uponthe colonel, who is a popular and
efficientrffioer. The men are all healthy, the hos-
pital having no osonpant, and the guard-hense is
in the same condition.

At the regimental parade Mat evening, a number
of visitors wee. present. AMong them were Mr.
COMmiasioner WOODS, Berittora MITCHAM sod
SMITH, and Jaime Hearne, Erg , of Philadelphia.

CoI Swax.r.'s re fitment is enoatupsd over that. Cit
Coll..Eixemn's, and is in fine oondition.

lion. Andrew Johnson.
Many of ML JOHNBON'g warm blonde_ and ad

rakers of the noble stand that Senator boa taken
for the Union, called upon him yesterday, to ex
press their approbation of his course. In 'his own
State, and out of it, be has laboredfaithfully in
the noble alma& Often at the rick a Ida Hilo ha
met and spoke to large audienoee in Tennessee
But be is fearless, and declares that property and
life both will go before he lets goof the Union.

The City Quiet
So complete is the equipage and camp arrange•

mente of regiments arriving now in Washington,
and eo thoroughly systematised are the arrange-
ments bore, that the °Mere and men go dirge],
into camp, for rest and preparation for review and
duty. On the arrival of the Thirtpseventh New
York, this morning, they were metat the depot by
an other on horseback, from the Quartermaster
General's office, by whom they were emorted to
the Executive mansion and thence to their quarters

Tide arrangement has given great iatidention,
and it bee relieved the alty from the stir end non•

fusion incident to large congregations of soldiers
within its limits.

Poet Office Regulations.
The Poet Case Department, in reply to certain

inquiries of the postmaster at Philadelphia, in.
forma him thaihe should disregard any stamps on
letters dropped into his Zoe bearing the marks of
express companies when there is reason to Wigs's,
they come from disloyal States. They, hesseyer,
ebonld be delivered with payment of fall postage,
without the cent drop. The epeolal agent has
been /I:targeted to Investigate thematter, tend .the
Department adds that the carrying of letters over
established post•rontek by express or other-cora-
panics, in violation of law, must be etoppede

Aliens on the Potomac.
Another examination has been made at the

White House,on tbe Potomac river, and ne hattery,
which it was reported had been erected there, was
dimmed. A similar assertion oannot as past
tivoly be made concerning Matthias Point. The
river sante, however, have their at,antion con-
tinually directed to such matters, and a.re, dongood service in preventing further intercourse be-
tween the Secessionista on the Maryland and Vir-
ginia aborts.

Arrivals from Pennsylvania.
Willard's—D. Mordeoal, R. Woodward, J. S.

Brady, A. Mnrdook, J. W. Cole, W Dettaven y G.
R. Smith,Jonava Ilexpor, W Paine, B R. mauls,
J. a. Markley, Alex. Gray, Jamb Brown, Henry
Bain B Braatoe, Robert Montgomery, B. S. Mass,
B.

Kirktoood'a-0. A Osseo, W. Thompson, J. H.
Newhall Ed. Sellers, T. J. Power, W. C. Bridges,
E. W. Davis, J D 3 Sevens.

Brown's—A. M. Hunter, James Morent, P. A.
Banks, W. H. Pilferers, J. EL White, T. D. Bank
W. H. Weeding, G. O. Kane, B. S. McDowell,
James Sikes, J Stephens.

Natzenat—A. J. Butler, B. Sankey, James
gemley, B. Rainey.

War lterne.
The President end 'Heeretaryd War attended,

this afternoon, Interesting and important experi-
ments with the new rifle at the Washington
arsenal.

The Pbiladelphia hie-boatmarl to-day engaged
takingon board the large Dahlgren rills cannon,a 3 sueoessfully tested reoently, and also a Debi.
gren nine inch shell gun, for immediate work in
hoportattt localities. The erew are enthusiastic in
view of the service in which they are about to be
engaged-

The troops wldoh arrived hereto-day went Into
camp to•aight.

The two Rhode Island regiments made a fine pa
rade this afternoon and were reviewed.

The City Councils this afternoon unanimously
voted five thousand dollarsfor the relief of thefa.-
millet of the District of Columbia volunteers. Se-
veral members ofthe New York Tonzteeetti Regi-
ment to Clay Woad a man suspected of being a

spy, among whose tirade at his boarding house
were plans of the Federal vamps on the Virginia
side of the Potomaa, the position of the batteries,
number of the troops, and other valuable informa-
tion. lie was turned over to the military authori-
ties.

WAIIIMIGIVOaI JUDO 24 —No Intelligence hall
been received of the whersabonts of Captain Bal.
logg. ofthe Connecticut Second Regiment, whose
gallantry lately led him into an ambuscade. Re
was in command of the Winetoncompany.

Professor lowa made an ascension to-day with
hie army balloon, but no direct informationof his
observations lice been received outside of the War
Department. Report sayshe dissevered large Se.
cession forces. It is said that the Seoessionids
also employ aballoon for the same purpose.

All was quiet at the outposts during last night.
The tategraphis wire between Camps Upton and
Tyler were out duringthe night.

It was reported this evening that the demister
Pocahontas would sail for Matthias' Point at 8
o'olock, but a personal visit dispelled the rumor,
although steam was up, ready to start at any
moment. The steamer Pawnee is still in the
neighborhood of Acquit' creek, and oats attend to
Operations at Matthias' Point.

Sr. Morals& to•day presented to the President
lettere resoorediting him as minister from Costa
Rica and Nicaragua, etiquette ft(pairing this course
on his part, in consequence of the recall of Mr.
Dtwirav as United States minister to thatRepub-
lic, and the appointment ofa saeoestror.

Perilous Escape of a Northern Man
from the Secession/oe.

Waanmarow Jane 24 —Mr. McDonald, a na-
tive of Worcester, Massaohnsettsp who has been
working in escaped, and was three
times impressed onhis way hither, the last time
at Acquit& Creek, from which place hefled at great
peril, swimming eight miles, and reached the
United Buttes steamer Pawnee, at Maryland
Point, completely exhausted. He states that the
rebels at &Ws Creek were reinforced, and were
three thousand strong-, and in the late engegement
with the Freeborn and Anacosiza the Confede•
rates lost fifty men killed; and as many wounded

Interesting from Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, .Tone 23, via Baltimore.—

General Better spent this morning at Newport
News, from whence there has been no movement of
importance reported.

Last evening there was a reception at the head-
quarters of Oulonel Alex Webber, Twentieth New
Y.rk Regiment, formerly the summer residence of
*a-President John Tyler. Generals Butler and
Pierce, wi•lh their staffs and ladies, were present
to hear the Germans sing, and witness the per•
rennenees of me Turners The cz•Prosidont t
his house at Hampton Creek elegantly furnished .
Busts of . Schiller and Goethe adorn Colonel Web-
ber's quarters,

Towniend'e regiment was on guard duly
yesterday in the direction of Fox Hill. Daring
several nights after the affairat Great Bethel we
had no guard /MOM Hampton creek.
I have had a long conferenee with Reuben

Porker, of the Vermont regiment, who wag ea-
dinged lastevening for an old Disunion dragoon
named Carter. Re ropreeente that the rebels
still have these prisoners, viz : George Mason, of
the Beoond New York Regiment; Charles Met-
calf, of Col. Duryea'. Z'at Richmond ; and
Daniel A. Mooney. of Capt. Wilson's company,
Troy regiment, at Yorktown.

T. W. Clark. of the Third New York Regiment,
deserted the n'ght before the Great Bethel affair.
Re obtained a citizen's dress from a Beceseioniet,
and gave the rebels full informationof our move-
ments. He is now at Riohmond, but the rebels
would notreetive him into their earvioe. Pester,
not hearing the order to retreat, was overtaken by

party of rebel infantry. and on the evening of
thefight was marched toYorktown with the main
body of their force, with his hands tied behind his
beak. Prom Yorktown he was taken to Rioh
mond, and there kept till ezobanged. Re was
carefully guarded, but in every reapect well
treated. He reports a large rebel foroe at York-
town; and every steamer brings down additional
troope,

PM-iv/Coo aro wan*, and therobed, aro badly
fed and °lathed.

Then were but few passenger/1 between York-
town and Riohmond.

Jell Davie was at the latter silty.
Lost week a storehouse atRichmond, containing

$lOO,OOO worth of property, was destroyed by fire,
and on Saturday night the war steamer Gfeneova
was burned to the water's edge. Both were cases
of ineendlarism, the authors of which have not
been discovered. They now have only twe'osteam-
era cm the- James river.

The following order has been hailed with regard
to-the tranemiesion of express freight to this poet :

—.Emma
FOSTEMSB MONROE, 3110-0 21, 1861.

[Special Orders. Pio.js4_
In coneequence ofthe necissity of a rigid exami-

nation and strict responsibility with reference to
the large amount of ex-prose freight landed at this
post, this businessman be under the control of but
one company. Adams' Express Company will be
the only express authorised to convoy express
freight between Baltimore and this poet.

By command of MajorGeneral BUTWiIt.
T. J. Batace, doting Ass't. Adj. Gen.

Affaurs an Masons).
Sr. Loms, Jane 24 —The Democrat learns from

citizens of Lexington arrived here, that the news
of the defeat of the State foroes at Booneville had
greatly discouraged theBecessionilis of Lafayette
and the adjoining counties. They also state that
the moderate Secessionists ofLexington county are
anxious to testify their allegiance' to the Federal
Government, and moors pease end order in the
State. The Mayor of Lrxington is aviolent Soap
sionist, and hag left the city, and hie acieoesser, a
good Union man, proolaims his determination to
prerorve law mad order, end protect the right our all
classes of °Miens, in which he is sustained by the
almoirt unanimous voice of the people.

It isnot thought that General Lyon will proceed
'farther tipthe river, but proceed to the southwest,
where, in I:or-junction with Colonel SiegeWe com-
mand. at Springfield, he will Invite battle with
Eon McCullough, or any one else in command cf
the Arkanette troops.

Canto, June 24.—The expedition under the
tr3mmand of Vol. Morgan, sent to Little River,
Missouri, to capture the rebels reported to be
encamped there, returned this evening, after a
march of forty miles. The rebels had departed,
having, it is thought, been informed of the sp-
rout) of the Federal troops. The towns through
which Col. Morgan passed were almost entirely
Warted.

Three prominent rebel leaders were arrested
and brought to thia camp to-day.

The Eighteenth regiment, from .Camp Douglas,
and a company or dragoon', from Centralia, ar•
rived here to-day.

The steamer City of Alton left here last
evening at 7 o'clock for up the river with 7,400
troops andfour ex pounders, So doubt they are
destined for Missouri.

The rebels of Tennessee ere reported to be on
their march through Arkansas for Missouri, _et
help (lever/10r Jackson,

Horrible Affair at Wyandotte.
VORTY VOLIIFTISZIRS ZURIZD 132111M1Z ?MI UFOS

OF MOIR DRILL ROUX-81V/ILAL LITIO LOOT.
Kansas Cur, June 24.—A horrible disaster oo

cursed at Wyandotte, Kansas, yesterday, aboutlo
o'clock, by the falling in of the walls of two build-
ings and part of a third, burying all the inmates,
forty persons The building. were some four
stories high, I situated on the levee, and had
been need as the headquarters of, the First R ae;
meat of Kansas voluntoirc Yoeterday Captain
Baines, with s'oompany of forty men, entered
the building for the purpose of drilling,lrepara-
tory to being received into the United bitaten ser-
vice, when the centre wall of the building endden-
ly gave way, plunging the whole company beneath
the mass of miens. A number were instantly
killed, and one, a Elermen—name unknown—-
died son after being liberated. One man bad
both lege and arms Woken. Twelve it fifteen
others were slightly injured. Some sniped with-
out a bruise. The loss by the destruction of tho
building is not known.

The Western Virginia Convention.
Weizman, Juno 24.—The State Convention

reaasembled to-day, buc tranoooted no Madam of
Importanee, their work being for the present about
finiehed

Mr Celine, from the Committee of Seventeen,
reported, that the oommittee ,bad oonoludod to
adopt the preestit militia law of the State.

A resolution was reported and referred, eating
forth the oppression of theREohmood usurpers, and
appealing to the eincorel floveruuseas for aid.

The Committee of Seventeen reported a lengthy
address to the people of the State, explatniog and
justifying the action of the Convention in not
taking immediate steps todivide the State.

A resolution was adopted that when the Conven-
tion adj9iiin to-morrow, rit adjourn to the Bret
Tuesday in Augnet.

Reports of the Amerman Rebellion in
Mexico.

A private letter from Minister Corwin, dated
Mexico, Kay 17, says the accounts which reach
there of affairs in the United'States are confused,
and he espressee art earnest desire to knewthe
facts, it being reported through Secession obarivels,
that President Lincoln has been driven from
Washington, and that Lieutenant General Suitt is
at the hpad of the Confederatearmy.

A letter from soother Bourne says the Trait
d' Unionnewspaper is in the Secession interest,
and endeavoring to embarrass the treaty pro.
asedings between the United States and Mexico.

Army Movements.
Loavenwooth, June .24 detaehttioht of re-

plan from Ramses City oaptarad flecemsionteto,
and a mall gmentity or arms and ammunition, at
Liberty, Mo ,on the 19th. The throe remaining
companies ofthe First Kansas Regiment, with one
eticipany of ropier*, marohod to holistic City yos
tatday. The force at that %gut now miniffur
about ;590 volnhteora and regular.. They are
provided with *bans o tratuipertation and camp
equipage fors march. •

Great Destruction of Railroad Pro-
perty at Martinsburg by the Rebels.

B&C.1711011.S, Jane .9.4.—The agent of the Bal.
timme and Ohio Bathe:ad arrived here this eve-

ning, and reports greatdestruction of the property
of the company there by the robe% Forty eight

locomotives and a large number of gondola and
*coal oars were surrounded bypiles of wood and set

on Are All the perishable portiene of the pro
partywee 0021SOmed, and was damaged pe thane be
yond repair. The large hotel there occupied by
H. B Carpenter was with much difficulty saved
from the conflagration. A gentleman states, Mee,
*het he and ideaterlifeehauic Mb:ma were 111-

rested and earried Wore General Johnson for try-
ing to stop the destruction of property. The
agent says there are about 500 rebel troops at
blartinsburg and in toe vicinity.

The Latest from Alexandria.
ALEXANDRIA, Jane 24.—The following is a our

teat amount of the affair et Disables Point : About
fifty miles below, on Friday last, the steamer
kreeborm received a charge of musketry from the
shore, when off that point. The Shots went Oyer

the vessel. The Freeborn replied by throwing
grape into the shore, and repeating the dose on
Saturday afternoon. It is further stated, but not
on such good authority, that a small gun was fired
from Matthias Point. This oomarrenee ban been
magnified into an engagement between the Free-
born and a masked battery. A clump of trees at
Matthias Point afr.mdsa good opportunity for con-
coalinga battery.

By order of the War Department the trains
commenced running regularly to day on the Lou
don and Hampshire Railroad, to the ORTPDB On that
road, leaving here at Si A. M and 41 P. M , na
der the managership of H. E. Gray.

Riot at Milwaukee
MILIVAIIKEZ, June 24.—A riot tempted here

to-day, which caused greater loss ofproperty than
at first supposed. The attack has been ascertained
to have been regularly organized. Throughout
yesterday meetings were held in the upper wards
of the city. Abouttan ceoloak tberioters marched
from the Sixth and iiietit wards through East
Water street to Mitehell'a Bank, attaoking it
with stones. Bricks were thrown, riddling the
windows completely. The clerks barricaded
the doors, in order to gain time and secure the Va.

baubles, which they did, in a great measure. The
mob then broke down the doors, and soonstripped
the room of everything, throwing the furniture
and books lute the Street. The mate Bank, on the
opposite corner, and 5. B Martin's Miles, were
then attacked and served in like manner. The
Bank of Milwaukee was also stoned, but little
damage was done

Mears. Allen .k MeGregor'e real.estate abet
was completely gutted and their hooks destroyed.

The Jarman Bank was elan an aided of their
wrath, but the mob here were contented with only
breaking the windows.

The Mayor and polies were promptly on the
ground, but ware utterly powerless. One company
of 40 men, the Montgomery Guard, was ordered
oat, but declined to do anything, for fear they
would be overpowered. The Zonaves were then
Ordered out, and charged on the mob, which im-
mediately brokeand ran. The streets were thus
peon Cleared, and guards were stationed at the
amen, and at earth bank_ About fifty of the
rioters were arrested and confined in jail under a
strong guard of Zonaves. Thisevening the mob
arein forse in the Second and Sixth wards,where
inflammatory speeches are being made. They huve
one cannon, and threaten an attack on the jail to-
night unless their friends are released

The Governor has proclaimed martial law, and
telographod to Dimino and kindle= for State
troops. They will arrive to-night.

Aa far as has been ascertained the following per-
SODS are injured-: Alex. Mitchell, Ilightly ; O. H.
Larkin. Jr., paying teller of Mitchell's Bank,
badly bruised; Judge Starkweather tramped on
and badly hurt; Major Brown knooked down
with a atone and slightly hurt; Mr. Hayden, book-
keeper of the State Bank, considerably hurt. One
of the rioters was also badly out on the shoulder,
and another bad his band ant off. One was
wounded in the leg by the thrust of a bayonet

The riot was caused by theaction of the bankers
'on Saturday in throwing out of ofroulation the
notes of a large number of the banka ofthis State.

Npecial CongressiOnal Election
WILHBOBARRII, June M —Hon. Hendrick B

Wright has been elected to Congress from the
Twelfth diatriet. to fill the minnow omiasioned by
the death of Hon. George W. Seranton. He bad
no opposition. Mr. Wright is a Democrat, but
being an unoompromisingUnion man, and infay, r
of isuattaning the Administration, agaisat the
Southern rebels, the liepublicans of this district
declined to make a nomination against him.

----lliabincatrio_ Volunteers_
TEE TIENITORIAL DELEGATI TO CONGRISOO.

OMAHA, N. T., June 24 —The Nebrarka regi-
ment of volunteers for three years' session will be
Ailed and organised in a tow dep. Devon gum.
panies are rendezvoused at this point, and addi-
tional ones are coming in daily. Major•General
John Thayer, commander of the Territorial mils-
tia, has been appointed and eommiesioned an
colonel,H. P. Downes as lieutenant colonel, W. D.
bloCord as major, and Dr. anon Low as surgeon of
this regiment,

The friend/ of Hon. J. Eltetrng Morton, late
Territorial Secretary, and now delegate t 3 Cou-
rt:me, ire ohagrined at the telegram from Wash-
ington, relative to him and hie ammootes and assert
that it was cos:mooted by persons desiring to influ-
ence members ofCongress against him in his contest
with Mr. Daly for his seat in Congress, and that
Mr Morton's &coolants are all straight.

Arrival of the California Pony Express.
Fear "{SARNEY, June 22 —The pony express

palmed here this morning, bringing the following
news from California ;

Snip NSW ADD CONNIRCIAL INAMB.-BAN
Psaicraco, June 5 —Arrived. Si inatant, !Kramer
Golden Ace from Panama; ebip Twilight, from New
York • Nbite liwallow. from Hong Kong_ de-
ships Caroline Tooker,from New York • Norweeter,
from Hong Kong; S'okett, from New Castle; bark
Yankee. from Honolulu

Sailed, lit-ateamer Surpriae, for Shanghais ; .29
—Ship Goddess, for Liverpool ; 4111—fitimitin
Holum Alorinder, for JIM.

At present. there is great diffloulty in prosoring
ships crews, sod not lees than twelve ships are de•
mined on that simount The Chip Flying Eagle,
for klyeerpeiel, has been detained three week s_
There is still a Mr trade and a good demand for
goods Pork is looking np ; also, new and refined
Sugars; beet Lard 20o; beet Butter 103; Spirii
Turpentine, $l.lO. These are all the °bongos slue
the last express.

POLITIKAL AFFAIAO.
Senator Latham has returned from a tour

through the State, during which he has addressed
the people of most of the principal counties He
reports the mining aunties as almost:tmanimons
for the Union. lie leaves for Washington on the
11th inst.

The political movement" throughout the Stets,
in preparation for four conventions, to be held at
Saoramento withina month, -are very wave. The
chance"ere about even between the. Douglas De.
mocrats and the Republicans for carrying the
`state. Mears I,eland Stanford and T. 0,
Phelps, are the leading Republican candidates for
Governor, with the probe's! ities in fsvor of the
former receiving the nomination.

Governor Downey, Eugene °epee', John Pen.
MIS 3 and John Bidwell, are &rung the aspirants
on the Douglas tieket

The principal Federal Gideon. appointed by the
present Admit:duration, have died their bonds,
and entered on the duties of their aloes.

The sum of $1.360 000 has been subsoribed
toward building the San Francisco and San Jose
Railroad. The oust of the wark in estimated at
;3 000 000.

A clerk in the United States. Quartermmter's
Department at Beneole has been discharged ty
order of General Sumner. The clerk, who is a
Douglas Demoorat, made nee of language at the
polls on election day indicating a hostile position
to the present Administration.
It is remarked as senrprising oireinutance that

et no time during several years past could real
estate in San Francisco be sold at ae goad prices
as now, while the amount of building improve-
melds go'sg on ie immense,

A private letter has been received at San FMB-
olsoo from Yale, dated May 20th, which 'aye that
Menu Lloyd and Kerr arrived there that day,
and reported that Mr Giddings, the maileiontrae.
tor, while on his way from El Pam to Taegu, wee
killed by a band of Apaches, near Stern's Peak.
together with Mr. MeNeette, the Overland Mail
agent. It is believed that the Overland Mail stock
is safe, and en route for this place.

A letter from Washoe. from a party interested in
the Oehler mine, gives the following flattering ac-
count of the resent operation' there [tienew jnat
one month sines the reduction works of the com-
pany were set going, the machinery being new
and untried. Many vexatious delay'have unavoid-
ably occurred in getting it into running condition,
added to 'blob the batteries for cinching hue apt
been able to furilish mere than halt a supply for
the present limited reducing capacity of the
works, and it is oafs to ertimatm that not more
than one half, perhaps not one-third, of the cepa-
clty Of the mill 1. ooDoort ore into bay as
yet been employed, and yet we bus sent to Saw
Francisco 4500,000 in gold and silver.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
By the arrir.l of the bark Yanks', dates from ,

Honolulu are received to May 20th . The reports
about the dangerous situation of the miallonarles
at Moquette were roach exaggerated. The natives
were quiet.

The steamer Black Hawk, which reached Hour
Inlet May 7th; startled news from Washington to
April 14th, being the shortest time on refoord—-
being twenty two daysfrom St Louis.

In 1860 the clip of wool exported was 70.524
pounds, while up to May, 1861, 74,074 pounds had
been shipped from the Islands.

Eat' News—BAN FIIkNOIIIOO, June 8 —Arrived
Jens 51h ship Starlight, from Boston Vixen,
from New York; 6th, Sunrise, from- Boston;
Bth, Jamison, from MelboUrne ; bark Oneidas,
from Sidney.

Sailed Jane 6th, steamer Putnam, Maaalton
The skip Northern Light bee cleared for New
York, with a cargo of 22'000 sacks of barley and
168 bales of wool. he Flying Eagle cleared for
Liverpool with 10 000 Rots of Wheat, 7,000 tibia.
of Sour, and 45 bales of wool.

11110111.71011 Of W4R xawa Ar SAN vas:ease°
The pony express, with the news of the advents!of the Federal troops into Virgil Is, the agitate of

Alexandria and other poinm about Witatitnitteui
and the ausaesination of Col Edsworth, had ar
rived. The news clamed much ex. !tomcat throirgh-
out the State, pod iutensilleci the Union sentiment.
Flags were everywhef • displayed at belt-meat in
roepoot to Etiewortb.
1Gan Sumner bas published an order requiring
army ormera to take the oath of allegiance. wen .
S. has also ordered one Company of troops from
Beneola to Fort ChuroniJl, in Nevada Territory, to

protect the Overlent' mail from the Indians, and

it is !stated, to keep a look-out for Beeeasion lympa.
thisers, whose headquarters are in the Caron
Valley region. The -Mate arms which were sent
to Carson Valley last year for use against the In-
dium, and have sines remained on that side of the
mountains, have recently bean Maimed awl de-
livered up to Capt. Moore, of the United rotates
army.

The Itentlblican primary elections in Ban Fran.
deco and Sacramento are favorable to the nomina-
tion of Leland Stanford for Governor.

General Johnston, whoenmatanded the Salt Lake
and more recently the Peeefic Military Dletart-men!, bet remained at Lot Angeles, In Californlst,
since General Sumner eupereeded him ,end it does
not seem to be known whether he contemplatesjourneying eastward.

An acrimonious controversy is going on between
the 11115 W B, Treasurer at, Ban Praoniece and the
Treasurer of the Mint as to which of theft °Moen
chart appoint the cashier and weighing Mark in the
Sub Treasury Department. Two sets of clerks have
consequently been appointed, and both are per-
forming their Mies. The old clerks still remain
anctaasiat them. It gems to be a quarrel which
originated at Washington, and it will have to end
there.

The Los Angeles Star Of the Stb gives further
partioulars of the Indian hostilities on the late
Butterfield route. It says that Samuel Sims, of
San Diego, arrived at La Angeles May K. from
Fort Yuma, with intelllgenott that Sam' Hughes,
Miller, Bartlett, and Vamp, who were gathering up
stook belottglog to Hughes, were attacked by the
Apaches and killed; . also, four or eve Mexieens,
eon were with them, are missing and gupt.osed to
have been killed At Stem's Peak the Indians at.
tacked Mr. Giddings of the 84n Antonio and San
Diego mail line, k Ring the driver and two ani-
mals of a team Mr Mokleceey, of the overland
mail, who was mph the stage and Mr Giddings,
had cot since been heard from, and were eupraird
to have been killed Troops Junius Port Buchanan
were out scouring the country in pursuit of the In-
dran#, and in s-a•rth f the mirs me men

The steamerGolden Age had sailed for Panama,
Cirrtirig 125 passengers and 1706 000 in treasure
for New York, and $146 000 for Harland

Tile principal dormers are: Wells A Pomo,
$l7l 000; Parrott. $l6l 000; David eon, $ll9 COO ;

Luther de Hhareh. EB3 000; Bathe Jr Co., E70000:
also. $67000; enl"lll.in, $62,000; Strange, 130000;
James Pairtok. $7O 000

The following cabin pagaengers are on to trd the
Gado% Age : General Denver and family. Boa.
M. 8 Latham, are. Capt Whiting and family,
Wm IL Pineal and wife, Mr Rianal, Mrs. S. C.
Ridge, Miss M. C Call, J Phelan and
family. J. M. Wilson and wife, Mrs. Ward,
Miss Ward, Miss Renee, Dr IC.,ivey, Captain
filoki-rhur and family, APO Fe cab, litigator,
Jae Young, Mrs It 13 Collins, Col. Baratta, wife
and daughter, 3 8. Belcher. L Knight, J Henry
Sea:e, J. Us, rge, J Hatch. L Levy, Capt. G.
Bailey end wife, G D Gillman. Mrs_ B
J H. Dallin, Charles Cafe, Mark Brener& Isaac
Nenstadt, H W Tucker and family, Mrs J. M.
MiAllister and family. J H. Wood Atkinson, R.
C. Johnson, C. H Brown, W H PIVI34IS, W.
Taste, C. Moore, W F Bore, W. C S r 'bridge,
Robert Hammond, J. D. Arthur and wife, Mrs.
F B Stevan, arid child, J J. el Sprague, J E.
Ball, Dr John E Webrter, Alfred altionell, Miss
Clark Mrs_ Capt. Bissell andrawly, J. R. Borg g,
John G Wood. B Barker. W B. Sargent, J P.
SRI, A Aerrifteld, Wm P•agiott end wife. E J.
Lewis, Jai Bartok, John Perriok, Albert Law-man, 8. Rogemsn and wife, B. 0. Chandler, Benj.
'W. Pow, C P Lenuig, C. W Facer, D. May end
wife, Mrs. M. P. Gomm, O. P. Baler, Jas. Wlll.
Law.

The' ship Syran, frrm Baden, has madeher m-
ood clearance, aarryiag a valuable °ergo, con,
Lusting of over 9 000 saokil Of copper ore, SUO seeks
of barley. and 1 200 h4loo of wool.

The abip Bald Eagle bad gaffed for Obios. In
additioa to a vain■ale oarso of broaden& and
morel/endive, she carries upwards of $37,000 in
trammel, priooip■lly gold bore.

SAN FRANCISCO. MARKETS
There was no demand for money tor yesterday's

ettiamer The market dosed very each with au
anticipated material reduotion in the rate of In-
terest.

Shippers are preparing to Bend forward coin, at
their own risk Bankers have offered, in some in-
stances, to sell exchange at 5 per neat. premium.

Very little trade is doing Bolden of goods are
generally firm. awaiting the renewal cf the de-
mind. Candles elo=ad nominally at 22450
21..130 aellios. OM had Sugar-400 ntr el told
at sued. it at 1215130 ; now held at Min,
without sales. Domestic, liquors are dull and
drooping. Other goods are without material
change. Since the last express nothing of =oh
intermit has transpired in California.

Tice Breekinridge State Convention met yester-
day at Sacramento, and elected Mr. Robinson pre.
sident, and appointed & committee on resolutions.
Thus, f-r, the Convention has only traueevted pre-
liminary business. It is presumed that a full
State and Congressional ticket will be nominated,
and that resolutions deprecating coerolon and ad.
vacating the acknowledgment of the independent's
of the biontnern Oonfederao mi preferable to war
will be adopted.

Military Movements in Missouri.
Souses Czrr, Juno 24 —rivet companies of

oareiry, six companies of infantry, two oompanies
of mounted rifles end dragoons, and tenoompaniee
of volunteers, in all about 1,500men, with one bat-
tery, ander oommand of M‘jorJ. D. titaness, left
this oily to-day, at 1 o'clock P. M., destined for
Southwest Missouri.

Eigh•handed Measure of the Maryland
beccuartspiete.

FREDZRICK Jane 24.—The resolution requiring
tNe Governor to return the State arras to the udll-
tsry eompanise from whom they were reclaimed,
irully paned the Legislature today.

Affairs inand Around Washington.
We clip the following interesting items from the

Wagbiegton Simi of het evening
Cams Beincir, June 24 —The fortifications at

the ChainBridge now present a very formidable
appearance. Several heavy gun carriages and
ordnance to match, have come up from the Wash.
ingtOn Arterial in the last day or two. drawn by
teams of oxen, end one thirty.two pounder and
two Wght-i-ach howitzers—eaoh of which throwsa
sixty-row potted solid shot orfifty pound shell
have already been placed in position In the en-
freedmen! on the heights above the bridge,
*doh commands that structure and the road be-
yond. There are two minimums in the substan-
tial earthwork on the road. taerng the bridge, one
otieupied by a neat little twelve-podet, wad
horn the other frowns an ugly euetoter in the
shape of a thirty-two pounder. Theserguns are so
platted es to rake the bridge from sod to end

Tar fICOOND NIIIV YORK RiGIIINN, Moos But,
WARD TO liebb'e CIROSO ROADS —8,11•1•.8 0110811
IiO.DS, Alexandria county, Vs. Monday. June
24-9 A M —The Second New York Regiment,
Colonel Tomrk na, reaobed this point this mo
log. at 3 A. M., jest se dawn was beg*** to
manifest itself. The march AdeAAAAMI river wee

ide in good time and coritedi; Without as occur-
rence wor by of- troth From the clamping preo
paretiore genie on. I think it nrobebie (Aar tug-
regiment- will be kept at this point until thwwhole
ere." may make a 10,110,11,4 ruuve

THIR THIRD CONNFCTICUT RACITHIRNT —Bemeriere
Coors Roans. Alexandria eoust.v, Vs ~.Tune 24 --

Scarily after 3 o'clock this.mornirs we had some-
what an exciting time in this neighborhood. It
was supposed that Beratragardie army wag down
upon us. The alarm, however, grew out of the
anpresoh, instead, of the Third Regiment of Mtn-
nrotiont trams. that had wowed the river. Theymatched past this point to the cross roads about aquarter of a mile beton- Taylor's to-era, WWe she
other two Conneolentregiments have been posted
for some days They are already encamped titer
Their position is an important one, consmandinstas it does, one of the road approaches to the main
.Ctenneetiout camp and the Federal metropelie,

Inc Hati.ooll —TAXLOIIII TAV2IIIII, Fairfax
County, Va , June 24 —Professor Lowe reachedtidepoint with hie balloon at about 10 A. M. yes-
terday. At 12 M heattempted an anent, but thewind was too high, and he gave no the experiment
until It lowered. At 6 P M he tried it again, and
claimed to have amended perhaps live hundredfeet. Yet he could see nothing that indicated thepresence of the enemy except a huge aloud of duetin the directionof Fairfax Court House, caused, hethoMght, by the mat teaming of .a ettrudderablebody of the enemy's cavalry.

Ge could not even distinguish the Court House
tillI saw him make the experiment, and donot thi agenkbe wentup more than two hundred Met.I expeot he forgot to bring along a sneisiceey of
cord to make his balloon *erectable In a stilllater ascension, at 10 P. M , I hear he failed to seeany tamp fires. This point is as high. I believe,
RS any ground in Fairfax county, and it is unaecountable to me that nothing distinctive can beseen front a proper elevation above it with goodeaves.I. trust General MoDowell will have hint get
more cordage, so that the balloon may attain an
elevation of 1 000 feet, and may also send a tom.
potent military observer with the Professor. Buck
an observer will doubtless be able to render amuch mom satisfactory account of what is visiblein a military way from the billoon than the Pro-
fessor himself can.

BRIGIIIT Erne TOO MICH ion COINNOTICIITGummi. 'Una Ontruca Fairfax county,
Va.. June 24 —Lieutenant Tompkins made a re-
oonnoisenee last evening, shortly after dark, some
Dailey out—five or six—to the north of this point,
and discovered no batteries of theenemy, thoughIt was rumored that they bed erected some in that
quarter. Later he ported a picket on the line b e
had previously reconnoitred, and before day heperformed, another reconnoitering tone of duty, In
the direction of Fairfax Court Douse, I think

The history of the recent disappearancie ofCap-
tain Kellisgq, of one of the Connecticut regiment.,
illustrates thesumeptibility of thebrigade ofwhich
it forms a pert, as well as the innocence of their
confiding eons, and the " d—d good nature" oha-
raoterising the discipline of its superior caters—-
all to a aharm.

The captain wu doing picket duty near the
Scott house, which is situated la a secluded posi-
tion about a mile northwest of this village (Fa/lo
Church.) Like the Conneotiont sergeant and au-
petal who disappeared miraeplemtly a day 65 tee
since from the same house, the beauty of the two
Misses flool, (really resfestable young ladies, aged
eighteen and twenty.) and their fascinating man-
ners induced him to step a few hundred yards be-
rood the he wee stationed to board, to pier hie
respects to them, and indulge in a little agropable
conversation.

Famed for their hospitality as they were, they
of course invited him within thethreshold. Time
flew while he wee there, and he took no thought
on't lint tileeeehn did ; for presently three of
its troopeu appeared at the door, and madeknown
their desire to escort the gallant eaptala to the
woodsnear by. where a considerablepartyof theircompanywere In wait, In tarot to esoott their bird,
thus caged, jos, as and where the sergeant and
corporal had been BO mutt; caught in precisely
the same way.

That's the last heard hereabouteof Capt. Kelirigg
and the laminating Mimes Scott,who are rank be
oirisionisti,.by the by, though certainly most agree-
able and entertaining youngladled. It le surmised
that they who have been thus using them of late
ae " bird deemed it beet for heir safety to
take them along with the gallant captain in the
direotion of Saida CourtNouse, for their personal
safety

When search was madefor Captain Kellogg, no
one wee found about tee house crept old sire.
&sett, who was (or professed to he) in a state of
bliegui ignorance of whet became of him or her
dangbtere. Really, it Is high time that Uncle
ham changed 'be uniform of tease confidieg Con

eotiouirero—babiiing them tereetter in a fall suit
of green." No other color would so beoowe
them—that's eastain

Fern Tutepts.tit./people of theTwenty-,.-r.,1
second ward are much annoyed by the depred,
Voce of persons who overrun their places for
purr., of stealths ftelt .A.t. three 0'074 yestei,

jonrning A poirty of
At

%biros were *Trott-
ed on Wayne street, near tkernrantown They welt)
subsequently dhOarged, irt consequence of the
fa4re of the owner of the fruit to appear againstthere. •

}IOW
On Getturday

AppearanCes Protect Thigh.a.—the day of rtat far rightfat newspaper mon—wo dropped itte tht, athiP•Pollee Station) _tied fOrtari the Rogow,' 41: 11144locked. Now , when the Poston' Gallery :2closed. the inference generally is that moot,po ice operation is proses inside 11,1111./Itthief is being oroes-quastioted, or on 11, 0,,dipus into his aateohimo, by Dr. Bla ckbOrn, 077Beattier of witnesses in some prirato pou,,, e.'giving tOetigEOny j or same one of the pm,r ,3,redone, Common to a Datetilv b,a,hot .t ss•being eonduated, whereby, in cal tn,d, jntti h'avenged, and the guilty punihed. thooghshould weep tears of blood, and 0 Canis ell 11IttleValged • ItiOn giving • signal, which wag not pretc,,,,we were admitted. We found 'Antall., T244.and Bmith searching a'4 sneak thief!' -"IThe sneak adot woe very dirty. 4,might been ironed woes the 04447terwards haveaged to roll up snuff, or sugar,
, 4
or grol„oOffeo. Hie coat had been yaraillhed, sad „,

„.”
solo,plasma veneered. Ho wore a gold o

f
embus for one dollar—which might 101l b e.f4, to.toiled at that time for a penny yer gross ; ,a 14,114vest was on abomination, that nayorlLoklipp(booted with the thriftless abstracter of his htl 44

In foot, the sneak thief was exceeding/I[wlooking. Inn year's observation hair or h similesdecayed hue might not be found. In bust NI%mos hue about it ; dead 144,lustreless and greasy.
the color wee

An Inverted sees.6erry bash with'lateral* 'hir")llyand two stems answering for lege, wood nut.sent bad indication of this young rogue, pito,the officers were, at it &sealed, turningand emptying upon a table.
Thry threw out three obi proket booke a bahbushel of greasy notes. two or three old due 6it4and pennies, parcels of tObROCC. and Nom,

o2t,with all other forms, modes, and shell's of d44,ness, so that the table, formed nobad represerostion of a haberdobor's or a bar room,
quick, cunning eyes of theboy seemed by

The
inEl-00t, to follow the clfacienrs. and when

lie
hetivebturtd sowtimes to protest or oxp ,detested issome beszon Its. laughed coarsely and loudly, lotpleated VI ad that his ochnlog had bsoo mimicWhile this matter wan tratorpirirg, SIfeegentlemanly portions were looking on, two ofappeared to be middle aged men, parbsincitias;in search of aacu goods or casual 'Anton to thegallery.

One of them wore eilver•gray looke, %et gRehim a venerable guise, and hieexplanion sv 44%ofDengivenees, entranced with lofty theweeThe other wee short Red thick, who teemw o 0good terms with mankind, aid regarded the pin.trails of murderers and thieves /atom ithz, 14 moba good-humored way that they meet here 1:44tooolted and repentant.
These middle aged visitors Blipped quietly pltwith an facer while we ',tete ixt/ungiogmathwith three faehlonably-dretzed Young amwhooat upon a lounge, and chuckled pleeently et ty,baffled eneak•thief.
We found these young men m very aloe gagtalented in addrosa that we were about to tortup achair and hold Rome moral talk.
A detastive saved us, by statina thet they ERIplekpockets from Pine alley—men of the leantstamp.
He likewise stated that at Alderman Belkeoffice, its Sixth street, wa =lett, buruizg

that place, witness a hearing of old armless
Alderman. Beltler was seated behind his deck;two detectives were seated besldelhim; chiefwoodeat weeny in two rear, and In front the 4ffebdetiitood, with the same benevolent, quiet fsoes—tie

two old gentlemen of the Rogues' Gallery!
Tam gentlemen, as we found, wars nested BSIYates and Ur Odle (not alias the fatdoctor.
The fat doctor was the embodiment of silks,endangered and indignant. Ile proteited elcp

fluenoy and clearness that seemed to struggle liLt
wounded feeling against the legality of the men

" Hof what ham hi oho/aged 7 Sts there bessy
I/accusation ?" said Mr Gtfl. litre he threw tip
his hands and shook hts head sadly, while Mr.
Yates seemed lost In the majesty of thought.

1, Hi was simply ha walking hin thestreet,"
Said Mr. Gulls, when this gsatleman put ha 'ad
hupon me I said that nothing 'ad been gm,
hand W4B willin' to go hanywhere. Lbt whet him
idhunted an

Herelapsel, et this jousters, into Wilmot IM
revived tomore

The two were held until 2.0e0100k, when, forwent
oAttenee4 they were disobargod,
"Bill"Yates, the venerable individual, is told

to be one of the most saeoessful bank plekpoekata
In the oountry. He has a pleasant home inBiao./Yu.

• The " lay" or game of these fellows la to bunt
/1, banking hmse, and while one engages or pogo
a visitant the other rifles biz nooket, or mop,Ity
mash from the banirlog counter, or WIN MR&
book or walletfrom under his arm.

Respectable, grave, sage, polite, low that 11411
them would take them to be, to the jargon of da.
leaflets, ,g jig buzzards." or back nook-thine!.
The two left at once for New York after tilling ?do
charged.

THE DEIIIOOEATIO CONGELEBVIONAL COMVEN-
'MDn—COL. OBARLEB J BMWS NOMIMMID.—The
Damcorado Convetaton toziominace a °labials
for Cooßress in the titeeeid district, in the phial of
Ron. E. Joy Kos"le, met yesterday morning it
the Connie Court-!louse.

Anson V. Parsons, Sig., wan called to the chair.
A revolution to suatatu the Federal Goverment

In enforcing the lawn wile adopted
A letter wee rev:dyed from Theodore Cuyler,

declining r nomination,
A latter from Mr. Edward B. Lawrence hi

L offered himself as a osodidatc, and
pledged himself, if elects& to shpport the Goma.
moat, and to favor mob action in Congtaii m rill
Matte slavery unprofitable, and thus roue 11labe-
litiort, atd make the whole country free

The Convention went into a ballot for scan&
date, the general nominees being Colonol Charles
.1 Riddle and Mr John Brodhead__ .

Colonel Biddle was nominated on the first blast,
he vote being as follows

MME=I
The Convention adiourned with caner' for the

nominee

CONSTITUTIONAL UNION CoNcrtirroe.,—.Tho
Conswitut4onat Colon party met in Convention
yortordny efternoool at the county Court liou",
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for Coo•
igress in the Second Congressional district. A
cerise of rep/citations were adopted appointing
committee of citizens to no•operete alai the Qoe•
caution In selecting ■ candidate irrespective of
party principloa• Thy gOBTODII9O then adjqurnl4
until tomorrow, when the candidate wth be no-
minated.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE COSMO 00101:.
OIL—Tn. PlelnaTLadnlA RAlLROAD.—Yesterday
afternoon a special meetiog of Common Connell.
was bald to consider the subject of leasing thy
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad to the Pennsylva—-
nia Railroad Company. The attendanoe or Fhb-
tore was large.

Di. Sitea. I move, Mr. President, we bere tills
lease read.

The President. Tbere Is a printed copy hers,
which the clerk will read. The gentleman VIII
underetand, however, that with the lease Pt Ws
nothing to do. We are asked only to Weer In, or
to refuse aonounenes in. the resolution of Saha
Council sanctioning the lease.

Dr. Bites. Iknow it, sir; but I went the Cham-
ber to hear the lease read, so that they ins, see
themot character ofits provision*.

The Meg document was then read by George
Gordon, olerk.

Mr. Miller then demanded the reading of the ts-
port of the committee on the tubjeot, which moat
pied au hour.

Mr Magentas offered to amend these resolu-
tions by striking out all after the word resalred,
and instead to inbstitute tt that the Mayor be SIP
therized to attend the text meetings of the FM•
sylvan's and of the Philadelphia and Eris Rail-
road Companies, and vote against the endorsement
of the bonds of the Philadelphia and Eris Neil-
road Company by thePanneylvallaRailroad Com-
pany."

Mr Megargee mad* au earnest apeesh agent%
the proposed teams upon the grounds of paella
policy and expediency, and endeavored to show
that the city bad subscribed $lO 000 000 torail-
roads, the stock of which would net today me Or

R 1.000.000.
Dr Bites favored the amendment, and in poillfra

term. seconded Mr. Megargee'a views
Mr. Leigh read a speeoh in favor of the meanly.,

showing that the completion of the Banbury and
Erie Railroad le of vital interest to the businers of
Pniladelphia, and that the lease to the Pena'
sylvanite Railroad Is the only mama by which it
can be done.

Mr. Miller desired to further amend, so as to In-
Want the Mayor to vote the stook of the city, to
throw the influence of the city stoat on the aide of
the private stockholders_

Mr Ranker opposed all simendatents, and lug

decidedly,decidedly in favor of the resolution as parsed is
Seitot Council.

Mr. Pettey regarded the amendments as WO'sad setwortlay of the sankl.m.t, 0116aos
Mr. Freeman oleo tavored the resolutions
Dr- bites moved to adjourn, which, after Imo

debate, with an amendment to adjourn only until
to-day, was agreed to.

BOAS* of TRADE.—Last evening themonth',
meeting of the Board of Trade wits held at their
rooms, Fifth and Chestnut strasre, pre adult MOl
t.n in the chair.

A communication vas read from Mr. Thus
Peters and others, of the Philadelphia battalitial
asking a donation from the Board, to order to cos'
Weibel* torapport their 'borate until mattered 136

The communication was laid on the tehJs
The president stated that be bad received sa-

nest reports from the Board of Trade of B°rt"'
Toronto. Canada, and the Journal' ofGoarnyrai
of New York. for whist thanks had been returned.

The following resolutions were agreed to :
Rive/cad. That after tie 24 it inst. th, watt"

the Board shall be (doled in the evszind until the
lhrb of Peptember.

Resolved, That *ben the Missal,* 13°Ittr
adjottrna it adjourn to meet at the stated wed.
in September'unless eeaericonvened by lbw 0
mittee of theldtdailt

The secretary suggested the appelatemoied
ootorsittee to consider the matter of the grand
eonso/idetion of the Philadelphia and
V,ognrilvania Asilivad goaspestes, d lie

No swoon wee tithes ea the subset
Board acjoorgied,

• ` d :ohs
Nuov ACCIDENT.—A lad aimidesi e,

Drown, shout foor.eee re.i4 Al iteright, by• •

ally abet, alwat &taloa.as Sendai afdo of
man noised Taft Itroahrtior,'ea 'The wound
the 60hunitid,near the wire bridround. The.
wiltnot prove serious, it being a
virtue belonged to Pottsville. -


